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Democratic County Convention.•

The Democratic Toter. ofrent', eettolt. Bull
meet rel the rNr,t/mr tiltteet+ r.l 1,•,1 ne, P,l,•t

and tmxnahip election, ,t,
day of Attirti.t next. between k , t 11,1
Oka Cana o'ciook p m, to elect •1. Ivy it, I, ,ap

rar at a eottxention to he hell :It OW
Howie, of Bellefonte on Ile ...11), the '.,/)

Antrovt. 18711 WIIII•11 COI), I/ ill pat
In nomination one eamildlito -
jeet to the tteet•lett of the i•eftt. ~I iLe loth
CAmotrersional diatriet 1 One mdt.fat.' f
Senator I.,, nhfeet to the tiortiaitm
*Teen of ite 21.1 Sennt,,rial ,11.411 one lit,

didate for kmmeml,ll Ono 1,1111.11.1 t'. for I till
mispinner, one danditiale for to him 1.41 one
candidate for inry rommit.,into t Ino mini

her of delegate, to whit h .11-111 , I+,llll
tIINI Al the amnia!" ele,ribon to•

Ek•liefOlil. Bono, ti T,r.,

EMEM

There .oruething in what is called
nthe true Republican movement ' in

.1117my county, that demand. our
ino serum, thought and admiration.
It will not do to give it the cold shoo id-

er--to treat it with contempt, la.criuse
there are men engaged in it who rank
InI.;,1 whose social standing

unimpeached, tied...whose per-onal
character Lo`nituandh respect wherever

.:hey are known. Thee men complain
'that the machinery of.the Republican
party lui•..lawn held rind worked ror the
la-t eight}car: by n claque who rare fur
nothing but 4their own pocket-, who nag
c..rrtipt means to get into office, And
when in power do not Moltat.e to stoop
t anv lii 11(t that will pay •\\-hat a
charge for one art of Republican- to
mak.. at,:..itimt another lint who, that
he. unl knowledge of the manner in
which Ow republican part and

will dare dery it—or fact con
\ it .neve“rollv " We n.l, the line+.

t. 'ft In all rea,orr .1,604 r,,n,111,n

Elnwatil
M iNuturg "

Pa4petlurg " 2. M.,r1..n
Uftintirinei "1 We..
Benner Twp., r Nt,r,
Hogg,4 fl
Burnside "

Curtinrerguron
Gregg
fTsanio ,
Nal(!loon
Ann.to

1 IMO.
4 Chop
r
4
1
:

Worel 1
By ',tier .1 On.

1 -ill ~11:1

The County Convention ,r7,1 4 I/1 fill/ yieorforli, e,hl lti all

,/kri will be noticed by the call for
the county convention, the repre ,enta
tion from the different towmthips
tLe county, will be the same in the
Coming convention as it isa4 14 the

the county committee

which met ‘fl tl )111Ci. 011

day 'flat', t 0 thnke the new apportion-
ment, decided upon 1111,1 eolleill.le.l.l to

ails the coining: contention to taailse
little more explieit the resolution un-

derwhicii they were expected to act.

We hope the proceedings of the com-

mittee will fleet with the approi
the Detimerary ofevert di.trict. It is

highly important that nor rommg.

cons ention he liartnotoott, and
als that it should he, composed of
men who will feel more interest in

the success of the party zett
etally, than uu the trillMph Ot
any indisidital alurattt. :Nemd good.
aul"tantial men as dele:zate, . the\ will
give ns a ticket. .1 good t rhet this
fall will he the certain lore runner of
SO() Democratie tiot)“riti iii old t'en
Ire. 'lrlie white men are with at, and

Tale
phiß, I.atica4ter, Allegheny, Dauphin,
(~I.aiwn and Erin em.intie• Ili It fair
ginioe of affair, \V hat do we
in the-, ,„untie. We are flow in no
hlinior to fit !nailer, lit

e s, uire h, lft• rad,/ n'eeht rot. elle
yublieun par/yin Art/vow-ay row/ties

f., been run by ',vole!, rinql,./iv bawl.

ME

of and de•pervl4zloiters who hare
it • itidit influence, I( Ito are pet :ion-

-01/0 -wen ore to the ma,. of 'he Itottu,
hot who, by arroyarorr,/alrelieorl, rii•leare
mod ve,ntr~, rattocrae either to control

alfairii or rapture and corrupt
e•tioiolotcs ot fer they are elected I t I, a
notorious fact that in many of our Re•-
lotbltrnn atrongholda Italie who most
r ,ntrol nominating' conventions itrr• Men

who would riot dare to take ji

two fir an olli cc of eleglion There are
men in this county who elm twieket
Republican nomination, arid Who ant-M-

-:111V 11,, 6.0. but who would not dare have
them...lye, sot up as candidates They
are content to tlini.t forward their tools
---ro name men who ran he sent from
hotel to hotel ac 01.0.5-dropper. and

14...,•niqg to talce the bribes 1,1 ealler.s
engaged in eriutil corruptions w ith them-

e., arid exhibit their 'harm. money

as trophies. of their knavish Mlizactiv
Carl the Republican party line under
tacit control' Will the roas.ew who
loW4lllll4id attat party la prorApeliting the
writ to ,ac.. the Republic and who up-
held ernaorupatlon cohere to ,in

intion which is thus corror,tly mnntpu-
Innd''NVe think they will nit From
Allegheny county the indignant riroterts
.if our brethern are rent echoing HII 11%, r
the 'state, and the, cry will and roust tie
t•rlscri rip, r.. e the Republican party
Iron) the foul itillitenreii of th oho

everY day rcwpt•rtaL+r, t ri •Iv+
1111‘e Lrrntnr h+_}l) • 11,

thr, tanking toggeri.oll pt th,• ira!
part), are Muirk

Deportwrc of Mr. Pendleton

1. life in hi. (inn 1. (mil

trul(ling (9 Pro% !den thitt gallant
Domiwer/11 11//.1 ilit.t vino. 1;F.
Ti rfil , l ,l FT, \ .

Flortnv atcr. th•

I I li•to•riniti.•4l Ur wti,te It' ni Olt v
pr• wfprh,, „r corrupt ton 'lli ,

It Itrnifl_! cry brooks lon tiro. ROT In every

din et tirou.4.4llr•nplearenwnk-
,•uin~ to Ilse furl (hut knnve. and th nave.
hn%r twert ertly th.•tr

t —"

great tleei, now hear, tiro, U. hroatt
ettetace the ve.otel that enrrte. (tor

ehrttoptOtt to En,l!lami Ile
there to meet amt Itrta_ With him h.
ht.tt own land the wile of ht., ko-ttto
Who ham been Leurvinz i the realm ,

of Vtmorta for .ote t,toe 4 the
stately pliip I )148 her Virly thrott4h the
Bah witivre of the (.•1.)11i 111'11,0/M til

pi. or rim .rail-orre., and impair
ell their (rim/111.e , 1..• t then
beware how tntleh further they , let
thew pan.e in their work or r,Jrniptl,,rl

it• eternal awl
tri.th will prevail, if we are hereafter to

rrepthm and fririal na
ue hat ,• Lean heretofore, the Repithhean

,/dented

T HI \ Line. time
-ince, lin old gentleman be name of
PkTER M lir itt, re,nling in the Nar
row.. we,t of Mt. Iltitoingdon
county, coneindol to frt. lu,. 6irtutie
nt di.tilltrig the pure and unadultera-
ted "red rte' It won to be "pure,
healtlifill, lON igtlllll.ltig. 01.1•ne,alth
our ar, pi-on. Well, he lived up a
little Phil, lie got noum rse, bought
neleral tottrek and began tm.ine.,
In the emir..• of n week or no front the
tone lie opene lie got one barrel

ft had not toil ntertming,
when tip Iro%e a earriage emitattittig

men, and hastened to the
line wan the Asse,..or, another the
;tiager, 111101her the Ware-Imam,

livelier, another the Innpertor and the
other the f Tito ti4,esned
Mr. Retli, they took the kern of bun

tlie pinged, itimpeeted
and tried to collect. Each one had
lon mark, nmi earl, one font him marl<
on the barrel, and when done, the old

m its didn't know whether it was lit.
barrel rt whisky, oraurnehoeroghpiuc
ed arrangement front the rutin,of l'oni
pet or Pottle place eine, Ile Htittlied a
whsle, he looked at the barrel, he look
ed at the officers and then at the Still
House, and after a little figuring, said,
,q/entletuen, ton and the government
take the Wl/181tV for your taxes and
pay. I'll take down the Still, and reed
my rye to my horoea."

prayer'. frnal patmattr heart.
go op to heaven for to, re: art awl

Flowiar wishes t..r a ideaOint poiroev.
GP:O4G6 Pr rt Itl.FTo • . That name
is dear toe err I),T/tort-Jiff' 44,141. W e
love it no that We do oft( like to met.

him go out front ttruonv'h., though ae
feel amoured that Pro, 2.1,•0ve t N aateh
Over and protect lion Iron every dan
ger by lat.d or yea. That iH• will re-
turn to um relreebed amt rein% worate.i.
and more than ever ready to do battle
for the righie of the re.opie, tt hate
no doubt, but net we all eeel a natural
anxiety to bee a man tt ltOII V.llOlll MI I
Many htlpVS ail/VW/ commit 6ttnMelf to

the mercy of ibe trenclietnimi wean
Ibit the Almighty, who holds the
winds 111 hie fist, and w h.t tM Ode to
say unto the rebellious waters "Peace
—be still," will bring our hero bad,

to no, for a high dentiinv yet await ,
him. The people of America are look
ing to him as their deliverer and the
great statesman who is yot to heal our

internal thseensions and pour tin. ml of

peace into the grievous, gaping nountlß
of our country. The people are look-
ing after him, praying for him, wait-
ing Oil him. Like Joshua of old, he
will yet lead this Israel out of the
wilderness and into the promised
land.

—Politics! zoology is a study
which the present administration ha
(weed upon the country. A 41;chair"
in tyrant's College has lately been en-

dowed with a No 5 hat and No II llo•
gane—like a Mason's mallet, handle
up! "Yah, Yah lMy name's Acker.
'Zan, and hea I iel"

Five officers for one barrel of whis-
ky waa too much for 0:11 -.gr. DE IK.
Huntingdon county iaa one distillery
less, and a lot of 101 l chaps running
round wishing some one would start
up agaiy that they. could have some•
thing to do.

-14trrteitle liintory as a warrior in
Oa late onpleneanineen fully jtikilies
the orililon, that who) 41111xj01) w made
to him, it elnitild not be done in gerieral
terms !

—ft is said that the total receipts
attic United Skt IeA, from All gotireep,

froin:tie incipiency, March 4. 179h, to
the present lime, aggregate $ll, 402,-

A Radice, with MrEyes Open. 000.000. That sum is equal to about
5'),(2.1 for e\ cry minute of illat

" There is once in a while that we has come and gone upon earth, duct
get a little truth from a radical pnlwr. (s,O firt.t die magic „opi,t "Let
"11.1 whei" we I°.gert.n") how rin .ih°lY "

there he Litglit,- a„,l there „ft. Ti,he!
pro\ es that a hat ....enrocracx ant, a ll h„. ereater part aottt,,r.telsalong asserted about the leaders, mall

elltll of derv; th,,usan ,/ hoer hum(red
tigers and office holders of the Jinn

sum

line been wrung trout the tax
grel party, is as true as the Hosl ,el. burdened laborer. and p roducers,
The Harrisburg Tt:pic the central or

the pact decade. tie i.pit.raa)
gar 01 radicalism in this State. has got ring thiexes Wa.hington, "K hw-
..eared a little, and wants to make the

Kizer,„ Rte.! ran the totatt,otf_ rohhittty,people believe that it 14 hone.t. if the
114,0eiati,„ ofroketituret, and t.a..eab,,balance of its party is corrupt, and
known as the la,k Republican ',ar-gue, for its own friends in the
ty lumutueli (her ...ttot of cht.ot
thou.and rnrllmns thee haste pocket ed,
there is TIO 1110111. of kno\\ lug, except
by estimating the prineelv tort.,
ma4i, ni a day be thou-and. of pau-
pers (ffi'erti to wealth'

—The nn;Ltt war that has burst np.
on Europe Itke n clnt,
possibly vet involve the , Vnim I
States in its murky gdoon; It all de

reads upon our rulers at Washington.
II tile' let 1% tsel% , Wemin pre-eme our
tientralit, hat if ill-eon-idered or Iht.de
counsels pro nil, he
Cuban matter. \ ricablY
mote,' lip m the itniversll e.tetti-iPtit

in the great P•inigri!... l i t,. I%lli ,;t
,wch the cotiNe rit et I'll:, art I 1

ed. ilia can ‘‘t• 10. 1, for Van%rhiil
like wiwlotn from 1;12% N 1
tratton' It ha,. been ‘a,clll:ito,v.

puny, Ro contemptible Lrrrt b re, that
our faith in it is hardly as Itir-ise n, a

grain of timfttard seed. The pri—ent
a time:big the fate of
clear heads, ronqummate nmlion and
scomprehenske piatematudiip are need
eil to conduct the -hip of Slate ari,,rlit.
The past has given 11. no /1-.llr:ince
that there are posaesi-eil b ln plo-eat
rulerm, and 1/11)(`FX the ert-i.

more brain than ae have yet Peen, nr t
fear that the future n 111 be lint a ilarlt I,
one for am. Let a. hope for Ow
himever, and let all men 11.1: God to
pivt. oar rulers wi.dota and e..urage
for the erpergencv

—Congress adjourned last I•ri lac,
after a long and iniptitons session nl
eight months. Time that iiia% iion

sidered all wasted, so far is that 14.1
is concerned, for we cannot point to tt

single good thing it has done bir the
country. As a legislative body, it NV:l+
passionate. spiteful, unwise and inio-
rant. All its enactments were based
upon partizan grounds,and the people s
interests have never once been looked to
or cared for There is scarcely

ollVlillial of either part) «ho r.•-pee!.
or one ahu IPI not glad that the

members Ita%e gone ill,llle. We iron
Ith equal lor ra,calit) and eontempti
Me ability may never again as-emble
in Washington.

161 GE.,11,•1E I:1I,K

date fir the mongrel nomination tor
Atigeftild, un Ilunhngdnn collo v. We
all along thought that Mr lit
Inived lilt elfcalled to ;ireful) "flirt-t
and lion crucified.- but it MeMille 111111
he pitenibi to drop that subject and
take rip the "nigger, and hint entrap
chired " Well, we emppoQe it lie
thinks it easier and mare horioraldo to
carry for rail ICIIIIBIII, than the
t'ro,iri fur l'brret, he has a perfect right
to do r• , and perhaps preaching Inn
the nigger will bring lion more green
hack, than )414-telling for the A tringlit%
w,II. It is Very evident that he has it

greater "hanl:eriii- after dollars than
lie has alter the soul% of men. lint.,
"0111114 Ills."

1i0n..1 L. Motley, our 241tott•ter to
Lugland, lilts been reelt!lel by the 1,1-

lien F. T Frelinfz-! litlypeti, 01 'Crw Jersey, nprninted ni

' hi. piterkil. r NfOrTi et •s Onerl,e rertnK

1., Lc lug Inability to .atialactorilY ad-
,ln-t 11,1..11,th:owl elnimr,. nt lea t, thl4

11111, 1 e Ibe rn.ll.\ I tor htn removal.
IVe %tier,. however, there I/4 mmethirig
chic at the hottoto of it all—come im
tereQt In rltl,,er,e that cat, hr hotter
, 1011 e Ii Fletl (.11 I I,F • than lIV MoT
Ica. I; I:I.NT.M Adtoitio-tration doeq
not heelNit, to .acriliee itn &len&
whenever it hu,4 done with thew, tool
thie, we think, is ithout the ease of the

. --Brigham Young has ollieiall3
announced that he has only 16 wives
and idiom 45 children. All other
statements are therefore not trite. This
will I•e discouraging to our home Mor-
mons, aho seem to he desirous of itni
wing, so illustrious a rooster as Brig-
ham, and were reaching to higher-
heights anti diving to deeper depths.•
The truth is, while a ststirsenl de-
nounces polygamy, we have it all over
this rotten laud, and without auy of

the ameliorating circumstances Burs'
rounding it at Salt Lake, for there the
wives are supported and the children
owned and lathered. Shaine' 0 . age
of hypocrisy !

=1
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Stabbed In the House of His Friends

Fo.idently, lithbv AaitSTRONG is fast

i losing strength in his party. The pros ,

peet of his renomination is pot flatter-
ing, when such wet blankets are

thrwn over it as the folle mg extract
nom an article in a late issue of the
Williamsport Gaz,lle and Bulletin:

In reg,ard, to Congress there is more
doold. Fii,e counties are to lie pleas,
t.l and conciliated with more than one,
i-pirant in each. Mr. Armstrong, on
the fourth of March, will have seri ed
0%0 ears, ati most of the people in the
dedrict may remember. He seems to
have been pretty a ell satisfied with
the quiet honors or one teroi, as lie

have had no intimation from him or
any one authorized to speak for !din,
that he will be a candidate fAr re eler-
t,yn. It is 11,,,ittl to elect members for
to it terms -if thee have been acceptable
to tines., ,%11,t tirbt assisted to give them
the place, 1,11( it may be that iu licw
d the very extensive feeling 01 dis'utt

kfaction among the republicans of
countie, as well as at home, Mr.

rned tong has taken counsel of'his
aril I lens caution nod has concluded

dehline aTIV further honors at. the
hand- Iml the pfCI de. We will not, pre-
tend toptlge for Mr. Arnudrong on
this sohject, hut there are inatv of his
be-t friends x‘ho think it would lie`wise

him to he eontent with the honors
!, st.d retlrt,

11:0 1,1 j-1•• I)jr`fl. ).1
1;01, .111111rP .11,1 ,01'1111 pip%ltiopf,

-ER,IICIIII-M Ilaq in thei
rlnee- the 1:(pi,blican. It littFt for it

tV W. It 1(1111 N, %%110 114 (.01114t1Ult.
ly harping about the county finances
and county taxes. Now if this editor
of the radical organ of the county will
pay barb into OM Treasury, the Ibir
teen thousand dollars he stole Worn it

alien Treasurer in 1868, it will pay
tuo.l of the count) Indebtedness and
lev•en the taxes of our people. The
wordingmen, of the county, Democrats
and I?epaitlicnas, are 110 W paying taxes

ntahe up the thirteen thousand dal

Brick Pomeroy's Opinion of Belle-
fonte.

We surrender a large portion of our
space this week to the following letter
from Bawl; Poatnrn•, to hie paper,
giving his opinion of our place 1111,1
people, ftrul referring' to us generally
in highly complimentary terms. It

will he remembered that Mr. Prtmtnov
was here a few weeks since, :UM made
a speech in the Court llonee in the
intere-d of Democracy and the working
men, and ja.d here we desire to curl at

tention to the tlifference between him
and lloatfE •The latter
came hero todeliver a lecture for which
Le was paid ut <IA, belore he ,leh ver-

-01 it, one hundred &thus, IJe took
the money, delivered his lecture, and
went Lome, and althuagli editor of
one of the mew, tnauent fat yapernvt hii
party, he Heuer Once 'AC/WOW:a Itte visit
to Bellefonte, although he was here
treated with the utmost courtesy, Jle
Simply "got out," and LIM, Was al l
there was of him.

Nnw, Mr. PrlMP.linr efirrtel to town,
the worse ttloi4e I man in the (-wintry.
ITe niso is the editor of one of the most

nide and inthftntotl papers of hit pat-
ty Ile r.rmo•-• I,•r •”, I .11'11 1.4 111 111

I hall lull Al. 1.1 , It ii ,l 404
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awd writei3 the leiter with which we

are pint now about to present our rens

tlers. A letter which eminently
truthful; which t4tott s the intitunitu-
ble energy oh the man, met his tlettire
to enlighten the people Rend the let
ter nod then sae, people of fiellefhete,
which in the most profitable, the tooue-t

the must noble eutitor,roilrteouN

r (;Art IF% or Itid k POUBIIOI
11l

Balefiailr and Per &antic,: Th, eV.-
.I/tracts cc Sum771C1 l;cxur t.
I=

r - r
hers)

t Itti t, Ittont s f•tole flotti the

Er} in ISC,O. Let (item

when he liowlx About "ring~"

A t ,•mttttnl rruputtim II InOvl no,
tot, with stip•rlor 11.1`, Eti. I'M(' MOM+

tittentivu wailer,• an attrwtlv.• Dil.le an

~,,,‘ „4., 5,.,, kt ball
tune ~r opportun y

lould rent front labor and .10 Ilipthlll,4 It
~.• than finu to inJolip. to the.,We notice Clint the \Viisii

non, headed by the Treasury robber,
fSu 1. Battu st, who bon given up all
hope 01 nominating his candidate-

sr It 1R t ow--• for Senate,are now

Ing to choke (*mu as. oft' the traell, by

gis hire a dose of Assembly, II
Jeenu•+ w ants to try hrn band on that
agatmlet him came nut. Unless cheat-
is! out of it bt• an infamous apportion-
ment bill, reill re comity will line,' It

I ItMlocratie Representative, let radical
rm run tv ho it will.

Ow comitr% , .11. re Hi,.
Lam! .1.1.1P1),k up! 1; •mt,la, 1111 ,i u•

/0/ /•10,,11i4 so fit ,riio•

Ho gm"! /11/8 I ill. 14r, n.-
enh It.. 11111.11.11 .1.3,114. ..1“11111,/rit3 ~.:01:Irt

13 14.,k , if1+ ‘I tlf. to l 111. 1,114. I, A
Tut" 1, • xi.,•,! of 11. 1.1.
in.pro 'hall K, , to ik. ••,,Tt
Ml6lOlOll rind thin ,gti, Inv .4
ogelf and till 111.• dernarpl 111.,1 lig for
—pm.t, .4 edlinnal Itrttter So, I'll
11,111., roiltl , . .1 0111,1,4 /1
r. ',rya filled

-4 11,1 }ln !eV I'ectrni asserted
ng,,, that W11,1111:gt(tri etty 14:IR

w, ururrll~ corrurpt, that the American
eityle lull to hula 6ir Ttose when toottr-

111;r I'ver It; If [big viam IiFI ronditholi

I=

eagleg.rt w tat vt nn
it it 1:trol to make such n teuture

‘‘.,[tlty twor.• t•tiqn.l4,s

i• )w, with the rotten eltrekvoieti of pit
frid rind .tinking lilnrk liernhhenn-
i-ni tc.leriip: ton Jul) sun 9 NVII V, it
would hill it carrion I,u7Latd

t.ti and rp.i.,l -14-ly thin it at pro•pienI vvi,l%.

Itarftitlig iLitt,tl,g

,t
6,1 TI

In 0., ♦I if. h

r. 41. t
111=

-1114 ohjecteel I hat FIRRe hall he (4..11
lii national grunt• "I'll (faro)
na., tool Ise fear null i lirng .Irni
where trout Babylciiiieli
loin, prevail. We hope Timm good Item

head richer+ this morning at the
noire hough t ! young men, be
stare or theme inevlions "immoral ideas"
that are the outgrowth of a reign .0

Iltal and .o milt and peculiarly Black

-Acrordlogto NI. to.e.,Cq

recent decision nt ‘Villottomport. It kr-
mei- cannot, ender the reVentle 1/I%S,
earn hi, prodo,•e to market IN ithout
tit,! !atom!, oat a license. How dotnn
tote Na.lioal Itepahlteati fartner.,. ,

of can attempt 1., %our slot,
nithoot a heeti..e, you are liable to a
heavy tine. II) e mind, now

lllldertitahll IN Illre
tryill.,Z to .et tip fitr..f."•tn make
ittitt.e'A n Ittonf,rel etth,ll,late i'orfonnty
TreaHarer In IS; I. The thirteen (bona

and dollars that he t.tole from the rl.O
plc or the county when Treakntrer 111

I'4ol, 18 an incentive for hint to w9rl%
for the roQition again. Ile want.' to
rteal thirteen tiinti.atid more,

4/jill{
11,01 ..(/ 11.'1: Sin lurk from

n, ail go to l'lllhulpiph 1111.1 from
N.•%, 'Jr rnn go to

• rim ire end Irvin there by the pophler anJ-The Legislature of .11 assitchti- wOt Erh• “11,1 1,4 e1..), m0r111,,,,
cop. ore: x.k r..glll,ll,inw,setts has toted a separate prison for

can I. 011,0, by 11,, conthe conPntunent of women. um.,
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